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'S0UE $300,000 7% R KRE E
OFTHE

Dunlop Tire Company, Limitedt
TO BE INCORPORATED WITH

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Divided into 10,000 Shares of $100 each as follows:

Preferred Stock.... ............... 8300,000 Common Stock........................'700,000

DIR1EOTOR,'S.:
WARREN Y. SOPER, Esq., President.

Messrs. Ahearn & Soper, Ottawa.

HON. GEO. A. COX, EDWARD GURNEY, Esq.i
President Canadian Bank of Commerce. President Gurney Foundry Company, Limited.

E. B. RYCKMAN, Esq., RICHARD GARLAND, Esq.,
Messrs. Ryckman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr. Manager American Dunlop Tire Co.

BAIRN JRS : SOLI7ITORS:
TIE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. . MESSR8. RYCKMAN, KlIRKPATRICK & KERR.

C O NTO BRACHES .Montreal, St. John, N.B., -Winnipeg, Man.HEAD OFF/CE:- TORONTO. B . Vancouver, B.a., Victoria, B. 0.

ISSUE OF $300,000-7 Per Cent. PREFERENCE STOCK (Cumulative.)

The Dunlop Tire Comspany (Linited) is being incorporated under The Ontario Comapanies Act, and the proceeds of this issue willi be availed of to
acquire as agoing concern the business now carried on in Canada by The American Dunlop Tire C..mpany, including tire plant, nachinery, 6xtures, patent
rigtts, trade mark, good-will and assets generlay of the Company ii Canada.

PATENTS.
The Patents to be acquired include ail tire inventions covered by Letters Patent of Canada relating to " Dunlop " Detachable Tires for Bicycles and

other vehlicles., Dunlop Tires are the Workl's standard, and are protected agairnst infrinsgement by fundamental pateniF, the validity of ,which lias been
tested and upheld in the courts of this country.

The largest msakers of bicycles in the world in their 1899 catalogue to tre Trade refer to Dunlop Tires as follows
Careful study of years on the tire question, and the results froi tihe use of tiese tires (Dunlop), convince us that there is nothing as good "

OPINION OF COUNSEL.
The iollowing is tise opinion of ', A. Lash, Esq.; Q. C., and Walter Cassels, Esq., Q. C., of the firm of Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels

MNIssRs. RvcnrAi, KrRsKPATRict Ç KERR, BARRIsT'ERS, ToioNTO. TORONTO, 16th Febinary, r899.
DrrAlot SIRs,-In reply to the questions contained in your letter of the i6th instant with reference to the Carnadian pitents urpon the " Dunlop De-

tachale lire," we heg ta say tiat we are of opinion:-
r. Tiat the tire referred ta is fully covered by the letters patent rmentioned.
2. Tiat such letters patent are valid, and that the manulacture and sale in Canada of similar tires can be restrained thereunider.

Yours truly, Z. A. LASH,
WALTER CASSELS.

GUARANTEE.
In addition, 'ie Dunlop Tire Cormrpany, Lirmited, of EnglandJ, have agreed that this Company shall hold a valid and subsisting title to the said

Patents, and shall enjy the full beneficiail use thereof without any interruption or disturbance and free irom al incunbrances.

BUSINESS.
The Anerican Dunlop Tire Company ias for sose years been tire largest factor in the tire trade of the Dominion.
The net profits of the Canadian business for the year ending Aulgust 31st, 1897, were $35,5 14.73, and for the year ending August 31st, .1898,

were $50,929.00
For tie year ensding 31st March, 1898, tihe.profts of the Dunlop Pneumnatic Tire Company, Linitedi, of England reached $2,354,963.90.
With tise trade open ta tise Canadiars company ere is every reason to helieve thiat the business for ibis current year wiil show a very large gain in

volumie and in net profits over those of the year ending August 35st, 1898. Already the shipments fromt the factory for the current year begining Septem-
ber ist, IS9S, are ailmsost one hundred pier cent, in excess of the corresponding period ol the previous year, and the future deliveries contracted for during
the first FOUR 'MONTHS of the Coipany's year are more than doublé those secured during the WHOLE of the last fiscal year 6f the Company.

The Coipany will coiience its operations entirely free fromn debt.
Ais agreemsent has been entered into withs Tise Dunlop Pneumiatic Tire Comspany (Lirsmited) of England, under the teimiss of whici that Conpany

agrees ta co-operate with and ta transfer ta the Canadian Conmpany ail inventions and patent rights hereniter secured relating ta Pneurmatic Tires or any of
tieir component pai ts at the bare expense of obtaining such rigits for Canada. The Company will have exclusive righsts for Canada in the valuable Trade
Mark and rade Naie secured to the business in Dunlop Tires.

PREFERRED STOCK.
The aimsousnt required ta pay 7 per cent. on tise Prefecred Stock being only $21,ooo, it is considered tait such dividends are amply assured. -I is

provided thiat if in ary cnc year dividends amssounting ta 7 per cent, are not paid on said stock the deficiency shall be a.charge uîpon the net earnings of the
Company, and shall be paid subscquently before any dividend shali bu paid upon or set apart for the comnmon stock. In case nf liquidation or dissol.
ution rit the Comspany the holders of Prelermd Stock shall have prier right on tIre asats of the Conspany before-any amounts shal bu payable to holders of
the commissson stock.

The dividends or the preferred shares will be payable haif-yearly.

Application will ie made in dre course to have the stock of the Company listed up ,n tise Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS WILL BE OPENED at tise cilices of the undersigned on Monda)' msorning the sixth day of March next, at

10 o'clock, and close at 4 o'clock the sanie day. The Directors reserve the right ta allot only such subscriptionsand for such amounts as they:may approve.

3,000 Shares of $ioo each at par==$300,00
Payable forthwith upon allotment.

Forns of power of attorney to subscribe may be had on application.

A.gStreet, West,A. E. AM ES'& CO. ' .InORONTrO,


